
GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

Bulgaria promises to pay for the ehoot1n, down 

of the Israeli airliner. The Com unist re~ime had 

already apoloFized - in a first reply. Nov becoming 

effusive. With copious - explanations and ar,u■ents. 

Makin, a second reply, the Bu1,arian ,overnment 

pro■isen to pay indemniteR to the familieR of the fifty

Pa ~en,ers and crew - who peri ~hed. 

Also to pay the. tate of Icreal, in part - for the••*•• 

aterial da■a,re. 

HeTertheless tbe Bulgarian Reds - defend tbe 

shootin, down of the crowded airliner. Which - strayed 

off ti its course. They say the pilot of ~~e big 

passen,er plane ignored st,nale - ordering a landing 

et a Bulgarian airport. 

into Greece. 

And that he tried to escape 

Addin~ up the whole thin1t, the Red apoloJy 

seems to boil down to thtR: The Rhootinp down of the 

airliner they matntatned, was ju. ti fied,h but theY.h' l ldid t•· puntsn i e one v1 o • 



OBKEVA 

At the oonrerence ot ab&■aador■ at Gen•••• the bellet 

la - that Red China may vln adldaalon to tba Unlted Batlona. 

A poaalb111ty - ln the fairly near future. '!'bat'• the opinion 

ot veatern dlplGlla ta, who are oloNly tollovlng the talk■ - betllfND 

b 1Jll1tetl State■ ut 1tl■ Chine•• c-nl■t■~hinlr that 

th• Rede, An ol'der to gain u.1. •llb•Nblp - a euo••• 
I) 

ot the a...& oonterenee,-=:lt I tsn tt •• 

( •• fttr .. 1 .... ot Allfflou olTlltana held Sn Chlna -

,11q ~ nno•• there will be 11"1• dlffloult, abn, tbat. 

'1'be Nal qaeatlOD being - Pomoaa. n.. probl• of the Cbl••· 

Re41 be1Dg - to ocnwlno• ValhingtoD tbt7 are nos ready tor a 

•••N•fiN ln Po-• ■11'•1'••) 
'fbeN --••• tlplcaat• toolt apeolal •• of cleolarallou, 

_.. lll VaahJJlpoa, 1e1terclq, "7 SNrehPJ ot State Jobn Po••• 
Dial.le.. Who ••lcS - Red China •• , NDOaDD• all ld•• of ·---·

Pomoaa. Dall•• - oa11Sag Red Cblll& to 111.b a p11bllo deolaNllea. 

Pletgl11g - • a111acl a,,...,,, wao ... of toN•• 

In Gm•••• tb•J 11lllllt the S,oreta17 ot State -• oftei-lag 

k aak• a deal. It Red Chlaa abolald aooept tbe•• Aaerloan teRU 

on Po-• - __,, tben ~ 1lfl ]!:t ~,reSS-, llighl get illto tbe 

Un1ted Batlona. Alao - algbt win reoopltion ~ tbl United Stat••• 



GBRBV.l • 2. 

!be Aabaaaadorlal oonterenoe vaa taklag • reo•••• 

-- - vhll• the Ct ID11t enyo, o •!11oa'9d with Pet1t.a . 
.lotl Y1 '1 nap«uled - ao dlplOll&tio ObNl'YeN bad a dq of 

1•1•"• In llhloh - to arav cleduotlona and lnf'•r••••• Gaallll . 
lato the 017atal. ball • Dd o•Sng ap vlth propbetlo oplllleue 

, , , 



D LEGATIO 

In the lat few days, Sov et farm e perts have won a 

lot of respect - on their agricultural tour of the Middleweet. 

To our farmers, the Rustians are cold-weather people - and you 

know the temperatures they have been having in the Middlewest. 

So, how have theSoviet farm experts been taking it? Well, here 

the story of a day at Aberdeen, South Dakota. 

The thennometer - up around one hundred. The 

Russians - tramping across acres of farmland. Climbing - over 

complicated machinery. Enthusiasm never flagging - in spite ot 

the broiling heat. 

south Dakota ranchers noted that, with sweat stre8111 

down their faces, the Ruetiane never lifted a hand, to brush th 

sweat away. Scorning - any such weakness. They just let the 

perspiration stream. 

Three of them - rejected a ride in a farm truck, 

preferring to walk a quarter of a mile - under the blazing sun. 

Just big strong - Rah-~eiane. 



DEIEGATIO - 2 

One t hin , howeve r , was noted. The Soviet farm 

e er t s , when making hotel reservat i ons for the night - sent an 

advance man. And, when he arrived at the hotel, he made eure -

they would get ai r-condit i oned rooms. 

Well, you can 1t blame them. Even big strong 

Rah-seians might want to be cool at night. Touring our farm 

lands - in one of the woret heat waves in a long time. 

Maybe they should have gone down to Hew Mexico, whl 

it has been raining - and how. For the third time in a week, 

Albuquerque wae hit by flash floods. People evacuated from 

their h001es - when an inch of rain fell in torrential downpours 

and thunder storms. 



CONGRESS 

Congre11 adjourned about aidnlght, laat night, v1tb 

prooeedlng• that ra1aed an blpo!'>tant 41ueation - BOIi bad oan a 

joke beT Ot oourM, a loTer ot pana ~ uy - lt va1 a gooc1 

joke. Bot, 7oa oan judge tor yourael•••• 

Short~ berore 111dD1p,, ,_ RouN ooaeluded 1 ,. 

legialali•e lalM»N, and ••• reaq to adjoUJID - eadlilg the N••1oa.. 

lllat tba Senate lagged, 1n ooncluJlng it ■ bu1lne11, tor _._r 

half aa llolaP~o, ln tba Hou•• the Ooapea.._ mc1 ,o nit 

al'Ollnd, and tbe7 put on a bit or entel'talmaent. Whlob began with 

• 1lng-1ong, ot the barber lbop Tarlet, - and • ••' on wilb • 

buaonloa •lo. BJ - Oonpeaaan Prank Obelt or K•w.11:J'!> Be 

va1 tollared by Congre•-n l1'Vln DaTldaon ot •n York, wllo gan 

an SalatloD ot bird oalla. Bird •all• OU be b-tlril, bat 11118 

•• York leglalator 1noluded - • bit or alleged tmaor. Be 

vh1111W a wt111nt bird aall, than took a loag trtu of nhr, 

and 1alti •!bat va• • -11••" 

l pun - and vbat a pun. A• vlt and bmlor, I tllld lt -

bard to ... u. •• 

I I # 



ROC T 

Another ~pectacular explo t of science - to be 

attempted. A roe et - ~hot up sixty mile s in the sky. Which 

would then produce a ball of light - equal to the full moon. 

The project was proposed in Brtain, and will be 

carried out in the United States - in the New Mexican desert. 

Professor D.R. Bates, of Queen 1s University, Belfast - made the 

suggestion to the Royal Society in London. A sodium vapor 

rocket - one ~urpose of which would be to investigate a layer 

of sodium vapor, which scientists believe to exist up in the 

ionosphere. The rocket - to discharge sodium vapor. And produoe 

a flare of intensely brilliant light, illuminating the whole 

sky, like a glowing full moon. 

But another purpose of this rocket experiment is to 

gather information that may be useful in putting up - that 

artificial satellite, which is to revolve around the globe. 

The sodium vapor rocket - a possible preliminary ste 

toward interplanetary travel. 



ROCKET - 2 

So that was the suggestion made by British Professor 

Bates. Who, in London today, stated that the project had been 

taken up by the United States Air Force. Thie was promptly 

confirmed in Washington. ~'he statement being - thatthe sodiUII 

vapor rocket would be launched in October. 

So that• e the ne.xt thing on the scientific progr&11 -

an artificial full moon - above the desert. 



BXTORTIOR 

In Lo1 Angel••• a roans rried oouple - ar-re1ted tor 

an exto:n1on atte1111>t agalut veal"~ John A. ~••• The 

•x'°n1on1a,a -=•• lbreat1 agalut hla tbNe 1N1uloh1lclNL 

'!'be•• - tbe oh1ldre11 ot Jb-1. IOl'II& JlloCauUer, a&l'der .1o,1a laat 

.JulJ• 

...... ldl1-cl - UP ..... _,., llho la IIW t•lal btal. 

!lie el'IM - an affdp ot blaG.lM pabllol'7. Vh1ob, PN-~, 

•"NOtec1 tba attlealloa ot tm enl'lleldau. 

'fbaJ aent a ., .... to tba panifa'-r, no bu ••-

ot '- 1lbNe oblldNlle '1'be ••aap readlall •It J'.OII dOD 1t wul 

U.. 1111N• lloC•lleJ ldda bal'lllld, MIMP ecae ,b,.,.at, vltb -

IIIIDINc1 ._ ..... dollaN, oa .. • 

tor .. 11••1'1 of ,_ .... ,.. 

!b8 pandfa._p ftllt to the polloe, a tpap -• Nte A 

Au ; paokap ot WJ' - left al Ille poet ottl••• A traa&D •

• plok 1, •P - MP ••Mild anealecl aftel'lfucla. 

TM polio• oa11ll 1t - a ozude aort ot ors... !be 

•xtonlonlata - pioad ap ao ea•~• 

I I I 



PRISOB RIOT 

!oday brlnga aore druat1o detail• or a pr1aon riot, laat 

night, at San Antonio, Tena. An uprialng quelled bJ platol tire. 

A Tena aherlt't vith a 1lx-abooter. 

8Mr1 tt Oven ltllclay bad predlo ted tbe outbreak. w.at 

Vetllleadq, there vaa a autl~ ln tba Beu.r OomatJ Jail. a.,,1 .. -

wban ooaoeaalona nre •de• At the ts-, Sberttt Jt11t1q -•• the 

toreoa1t - there would be araotblP prlaon lnnl'Notlon ... 

•11eoau••·· Nici the lbePltt, "tbl IION 70ll 11•• th•, the IION ti., .. , .. 
.. PNPIIN'J 0- ti.e, after ...,.r-,sa., laat Dlpt. 

llz'7-tln OOIWlota - plDg OD • ....,... • a..ahlag taltl•• an• 

fl ...... • IIDi IIIIPllna ·••1 ••'1DC pl•'-• at the _parda. !II-, 

aooad oat the llpta - mcl ta.. pl•• ••• ln cla.Rm••• 

lberUt UldllJ •• hla d9plat1•• mteN4 a oOl'l'ider et 

11111 ••11 ltleok - wlth naahllala'•· '!'be lbaPUt -· Illa - loaW 

wt'll ,aN.fttM abella. llldeh• aqa bl • "lfoald blll'I a-• IMI 

•' kill 11ta.• ... 
!bt aatlm.eoN lla•l•d a barrage of •t••l dillllllP pl•••• 

!be lharltt - opeucl tSN with parattlne amlla. 'fba'J clld DO 

good - the bil&TJ 1111 .. U•• apt ••1"8• 
WINNUPOD, the 8beP1tt loaded h11 platol vi th 11•• 

u.&D1tloD • tba deadly klnt. 

'l'b.en, 111 the glare ot h11 nubllght, be nv - an 

adftno 1ng pr1NUP• Nalrlng nadf - to burl • • teel plate• 

Sheriff Jt11day- • tired. Be 1ald today: "I tried to 

lboot hill lov, but the bullet vent too high." 'l'be aitlneer -

killed. 
(aoN) 



PRISOW RIOI' - 2. 

Other aho,a ••re ft.Nd. Two otmr prlaomr• - vounaet 

tn the le&•• flle barrage ot atHl plaha •- to a Cl'llek •IM1 -

u4, ,o •• ill ... quiet ln tba Bau OWDQ' Jail. 

I I I 



QUIZ 

'l'h• newa tell• ua or another or tho•• qu1s winner• -

vho baa to deo1de, whether or not to take the tinal obano•• 

He baa already won thln,--two thouaand dollar■, and oan -.Jt• 

1 t - aixtJ-tour thouaand dollar• or nothing. It be tan• - tbe 

a: a g•ble. 

/ 
Laat night, he an•ered the thirty-two thouean4 dollar 

tl'l••tlon - and let•• •" who he•••• Vbat kind or obaruterT 

Vell, tbe queetlon •• •• fvllowe s Gift tbe nae ot 

tbe opera, vhloh lmmobed a plnoh-hittlng .lrt;uro To•fl-1Df Oil 

hla oare•• Thi oountr:, ln vhioh '1'oeoon1n1 oollduoted the opeN.. 

!ba plue 1n vhlob the c»peN. •• pNlderecS orlglnaU,-. And tbe 

- ot tbe boUdq on tbe n• ot whioh l t ••• prtldered. 

!be ananr - !o._.1D1 began hi• oareer bJ' oondaotlq 

•&1a• 1D. •sraall." tba opera, vhioh vaa WPltten tor tbe opeD1111 

ot tba Sues Canal, ... PNllleNd 1ll •ca:1ro, BgJ'Pt." On 

•cm-1a111ae BT••• 

So, who la the la•~ vlmerT Vho •••red tbat aae1eal 

queetlon right ott the batT Gino Prato, a Bn York eholllaker, 

bom ln Ital7. It vaa oel'talnl.7 right up Gino•• allq. When the 

aubjeot wa• - ToN(nini and opera. .. ... ..&t -~ Italian aboeaanr -

---~~~ -G; p~! 
I I I 


